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• Market responded rapidly and went over
and above to manage the challenges of
COVID
• Supported the system to fully implemented
Discharge to Support guidance (D2A)
• Mobilised Infection and Prevention Control
guidance quickly
• Worked with us to reduce care and support
provided to minimum levels and optimised
rounds to reduce travel time
• Flexibly responded to the need to bring on
more bed capacity and clear hospital beds
prior to the first wave
• Managed huge financial and workforce
challenges to continue to deliver care to the
most vulnerable

*Source: HPZone situations surveillance. An ‘incident’ is defined as ≥2 cases per care home up to 19th April and ≥1 case from 20th April onwards. The number of care homes per local authority is derived from CQC HSCA
Active Locations data. Note that ‘care homes’ includes Care homes in this dataset refers to all supported living facilities such as residential homes, nursing homes, rehabilitation units and assisted living units. Any
individual care home will only be included in the dataset once. If a care home has reported multiple incidents, only the first is included in this dataset. As the details of an incident are investigated data will be subject to
revision and the numbers in this dataset may change in future reports. This report contains no indication of whether the reported incidents are still active.

Market Resilience – first wave support
Financial Support

• Significant amount of lobbying from
• Care Associations,
• ADASS,
• LAs

Peterborough City Council – current financial
position

• 2020/21: £14m budget gap
• 2021/22 - £33m budget gap

Cambridgeshire County Council – current
financial position
2019/20 Covid Forecast Position
Spend
COVID Related Spend

£36,405m

Impaired Savings

£6,981m

Lost Income

£9,262m
£53,648m
Income

Income (National
Grants, NHS
contributions)

£40,908m

Budget Gap

£12,740m

• 2020/21: £13m budget gap

• 2021/22: As at February the budget gap
was £4.2m – but we think that will have
increased substantially due to Covid and
demographic pressures, and pressures
on local taxation collection.

Looking ahead…
• NHS returning to ‘business as usual’
• Winter pressures
• Flu
• Further Covid19 outbreaks
• Significant latent demand – much of which we don’t know extent
• System in deficit
• Need to develop a 2 year recovery plan

Immediate Recovery Priorities
• Local Authority – Recovery and Resilience
Plan – Business planning
• Market Resilience
• Care Home Support Team
• Embedding Think Communities approach
and place based commissioning
• Developing new / different models of
care – place based
• What else??

Questions and Discussion

